The Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Friday, April 26, 2019 – 7:30 pm Admission: $10
St. James Anglican Church Parish Hall, 20 High Street, Morrisburg, ON
Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090

This month:

• Mudroom Melodies
• Æternal
• Plain Folk

Our last show of the season takes place on the fourth Friday due to Easter weekend. We’re delighted to
welcome back the following guests and we hope you will join us!
Mudroom Melodies is a comprised of local
residents Dawn and Mike Ouellette and their
good friends, Margaret Reid and Rhonda
Schneckenburger. They’ve sung for much of
their adult lives in local choirs; and they direct,
play and sing for their respective churches.
This will be their second performance as a
group, inspired by the Tilted Steeple! They
recently re-assembled in Margaret’s mudroom
– hence their name – to prepare a new
repertoire of their own arrangements. They
will sing of the good things in life and they will
revel in the joys of aging, both gracefully and,
ahem, not-so-gracefully. We look forward to
having them back on our stage!

Æternal marked 21 years of ministry in 2018.
Over the years members have come and gone,
but the message of unity through spirituality
has remained the same, delivered through a
blend of guitar, harmonica, percussion and a
harmony of voices that has been likened to The
Kingston Trio, Peter, Paul & Mary and The
Eagles. But Æternal, which is made up of Daniel
Garvin, Mike Amelotte, Paul Despault, Dieter
Fernworn and their newest member, Lianne
Brown, cannot be pigeonholed: they own their
own sound. They continue to write
new material and look forward to sharing their
latest creations with all who wish to give a
listen! This is the group’s second visit to the
Tilted Steeple Coffee House. For more, visit
www.aeternalministries.com.

Check out these Open Mic events!

The New Plain Folk (Isabelle Delage, Mick
Perreaux, Val Teodori and recent recruit Sam
Moss) will be on hand to close the Tilted
Steeple’s fourth season, with special guest
cellist Blanche Israël (Isabelle’s daughter) who
happens to be spending a few days in
Morrisburg in the midst of a North-American
tour with JUNO-winning Indigenous artist
Jeremy Dutcher. Plain Folk will play a couple of
sets, ending the evening with a number from
Isabelle’s first CD that features Æternal on
backup vocals.

“Saturday Night Live” – Wall Street United Church,
Brockville, last Saturday of the month, 7:00 p.m. For
more info or to sign up to perform, email
pbullock@myhighspeed.ca
Open Mic at the Stomping Grounds Bistro, 110-705
Cotton Mill St., Cornwall, the first and third
Thursdays of every month starting at 7:30 p.m.
Come for a meal, stay for the entertainment!
Information: brucecallan5@gmail.com . If you wish
to perform, simply sign up on arrival.

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized in aid of refugee sponsorship projects.
All performers donate their time and talent. For more information click on Tilted Steeple Coffee House

